







Experimental Studies on the Ecology and Chemical Control of Cimex Jectularius and C.
hemipterus, 1. Ecological studies. Hidenori YOKOWOà" Department of Medical Zoology,






















































































































































Mean　523.3 561.1 469.3 89〈7 83.6　190.6 177.7　368.3　70〈4 65.6 78.5


















































































































































































Table 3　Fertility of female lectularius No. 4 and the subsequent development












































































































































































































































91.0 90.1 208　　　372　J.5 67.9 75.3 58 16.2
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Table 4　　Fertility of female henのpterus No. 5　and the subsequent development





























































































































































































































Table 5　　Longevity in days of adult lectularius









































































54.1 231.1 63.2 313.7
(+) The male was killed by accident and so the longevity is omitted from
the mean.
170　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　横　尾　秀　典
Tab呈e g Longevity in days of adult hemipterus























































































































































































































































































Mean room temp, and R.H. during the mean egg period and nymphal period
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took no blood meal and died
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Mean room temp, and R.H. during the mean egg period and nymphal period
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Mean room temp, and R.H. during the mean egg period and nymphal period








































Table 10 Comparison of the states of development of the common and


































































































































































































大学雑誌, 57 (6) : 743-787,1955.(In Japanese
with English summary)｡
〔2〕Lew主s, D｡ J. : The distribution of
Cimicidae (Hemipterus)in the Anglo二Egyptian
Sudan. Parasit. 39 (3-4) : 295-299, 1949
(cf. R. A. E. B, 40 : 77-78, 1952).
｣3J Omori N. : Comparative studies on
the ecology and physiology of common and
tropical bed bugs, with special reference to
the reactions to temperature and moisture.
J. Med. Ass. Formosa. 40 (3) : 555-636,
40 (4) : 647-729, 1941.
Summary
The common bed bug, Cimex lectularius collected at Isahaya city, Nagasaki
prefecture and the tropical bed bug, C. hemipterus sent from Formosa were reared
under the same condition at our laboratory in summer, from July 16, 1957.
1) The oviposition and development of preimaginal stages were examined
with each seven couples of sexes of the two species, starting in mid-summer
continuing till the natural deaths of the bugs. The data are given in Tables 1 and
2. Female lectularius laid 561 eggs in an average. Percentage hatching was 83.6%
and the percentage emergence was 78.5% (Table 1). While, female hemipterus did
only 308 eggs. Percentage hatching was 89.0% and percentage emergence was only
25.3% (Table 2).
2) Detailed accounts for the oviposition, the subsequent development of the
eggs deposited by female lectularius No.4 and those by female hemipterus No.5 are
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tabulated in Tables 3 and 4.
3) The preoviposition period, egg-laying period and the longevity of females
and males of lectularius and hemipterus are given in Tables 5 and 6.
4) The preimaginal periods of lectularius and hemipterus are tabulated in Tables
7, 8 and 9. The larvae were reared with special precaution giving an opportunity
to feed on rabit once a day. 100% emergence of adults was obtained in the case
of lectularius (Table 7), while, in the case of hemipterus 52.6% emergence was only
obtained (Table 8).
The low percentage emergence for hemipterus was resulted from the deaths of
a considerable number of the 1st stage larvae which did not take blood meal
inspite of the every day allowance to feed on rabit. The death of young larvae
was supposed to be due possibly to the relative humidity being not as high as in
the native land (Formosa) of the tropical species, and so, the similar examination
was repeated under moist conditions allowing the chance of feeding twice a day,
not obtaining, however, but similar results (Table 9).
5) The states of development as stated above are compared with those
reported by Omori (1941) in Table 10. Omori had reared the tropical bed bug of
Formosan origin and the common bed bug sent from Japan to Formosa under the
laboratory conditions in Taihoku, Formosa in 1935-37.
In the case of lectularius the percentage hatching and percentage emergence
were very low when the bugs were reared in summer at Taihoku. This seems
rather probable. While in the case of hemipterus, the percentages were very high
in summer. This seems also probable. While, it is very curious that the percentage
emergence of the tropical bed bug reared under the laboratory conditions in
summer at Isahaya was very much low owing to the high mortality of younger
stage larvae despite that the percentage hatching was very high. The reason is
now unknown but it may perhaps be one of the reasons why the tropical species
can not distribute in Japan.
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